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••1•r •It•• •l•l••••t 6y s,••••r McCor•fct - llaal •••1'11 

•Ill ••"• lo •• ,., of/ ••Ill •••I y•ar. 



STRIKE 

The negotiation■ between the shipping aasoclatlon 

and the longshoremen* •••ociatlon in Nev York •• broke 

down over the queation of jobs. The fear of aut011ation. 

The mediation panel purpoaed that work gang■ be cut 

from twenty to aeventeen. In return for -- a gwirenteed annual 

• vase. We are told the 1. L. A. •poke~ -- wre fa favorable 

to the idea. .Gt the rank and file •- turned it dOlln cold. 

' 
Hence the threat of• uaaive walkout at ■idnlpt - on 

the dot frca k Maine to Ta••. And laat ■lnute activity at 

the White House. The Preaident, moving -· all to preVent • 

long crippling etrlke. Or at leaat, poatpone it far •lahty daya • 

Which he ha1 a rlpt to do -- under the Taft.:,llartly Act. 



PLANE -------

The Plane that the Air Force unveiled today -

has a rather colorless name. YF l - 2A. But there's 

nothing colorless - about its performance. 

This intercepter is - one hundred a"d t1110 feet 

long. Wing span - fifty-t1110 feet. Velocity - better 

titan two thousand miles an hour. Tllree limes tire st,eed 

of sound. And it carries missile• - 111itll 11•cl ear •ar-

lleads. Assig,emeflt, to ifltercet,t e11emy bon1bers . Kaoct 

tluun out of the sk.l'. Two model• of Ille YF-l 2A allo••d 

lo• - as tl1ey flaslled across tile MoJ ave De••rt I• tlelr 

firs I t,ublic dem 0111 t rat to,as. 

W,,lle ,,,, • ., •• llat,t,e,ait16 I ••• .,,,,. SOffle old 

Air Force /ri e,ads at •• i•t,ort ••t ••"' versary et1e•t l•r• 

i,a Was,, ;,.gt on - at ol ti Bol li•I Flel d, aero•• tie Pol o••c. 

We •ere eel ebrat ,,., tlle forll•t II •••' versay 01 ••• '• 

first flight aro•,atl tie worl ti. G•" • Lelgl Wade, 0 "• 01 

al.o Col. Al Harvey aad Ba,.i 
tlle t,ilots t11as witll ••; 

Ogden. On t"at fllgllt, ,,. a Do•g-World Cr•i•er, tie 



PLANE - 2 ------

st,eed was 70 miles t,er hour - average. One of tlur 

two or three with us .,as Gen. Be,u1y Ful ors, .,1,0 was 

Uncle Sam's first licensed ai rt,l ane t,i lot. Seve•t y "'"•• 

an hour and now .,e have tire YF-l2A tlaat fli•• at over 

two thousand miles lier liour'. 



OOLDWATIR 

..... , Goldwater haa entered the •l•-bang phase 

of lthis bid for the presidency -- to judge froa his 

figh~ecbea in Ohio The Republican candidate, tearina 

into President Jolmaon - with the atronpat lan11f8ge he~ 

uaed thua far. Ualng phraaea like - "noke acreen of deceit 

and deliberate lying." And;-"Johnaan'• war in Vietn•." 

The Goldwater challenge to hi• democratic opponent with 

regard to Southeaat Aala -- la thl•~-''Anawr the crucial queatlon 

of libat w are dotna 1n South Vletn•." Accordlna to 

the Arizona Senator, ifbat we are doilla ccaea under the 

beading of -- "• no-vtn policy." • prcaiaea to ffitcb to• 

"win policy"' - if elected. 

~ Goldwater •• heckled •Iona tba way -- by buckeye 

urtu.Alf'lttf' 
leaocrat1s to whoa he offered -- hi• Ollll rejolnd"'er • r 
ahalated __ ''We wnt Jobnaon~ " Golclwter retorted •• "I wnt 

J 
__. h " Johnaon too - - but he•• afraid to debate -~t • · 



HUMPHREY -----------
The Democrat candidate for Vice Pre•idet1t, 

BMbert Humphrey, opened up on Barry Gold•ater today. 

picturing tlae Arizonan as irre•t,ot1aible, "recil••• ifl 

.,ords" and said tlaat also mea,as "reclil •••11••• i,e de•tl•." 



BASEBALL 

That situation in the National Leagu 1 b e • more izaar 

than it was last night. Who could have for■een that the 

-{'._.,. a.-:.-~" ~ 
Phillies would;A .. DZ:y~~aaon -- -,idtvoon •• nnother aw• 

But they did -- again■t the Cardinal■, Lo■ing -- their ninth 

in a row. Manager Gene Mauch au■t wonder -· if hi■ t•• vlll 

vin another gae thi■ year. They have •- only three left. 

lven lf they win all thlee •· tlle Phlllle■ auat hne 

help fr• 1aaabody el1e. lecauae they play the Carcia only 

once aore, and are two paea behind in the all taportant 1011111 

coluan. Where ■qht that balp • .:. ca.. boa? Why, the Nati. 

If C.Hy St~~l-• C& beat t .. Carda -- lf a.... -b·• 
1' 

Plllllie1 can beat the led• -- the Phlllle1 could 1tlll vln 

the pennant . Right now, tbo1e -■t look like grla "lf1" -- ln 

Philadelphia. 



INDIA ------

In India the Monsoon season the worst _ ;,. tit• 

modern history of Hindustan. New, Del1,i, ret>orti,ag 

c ye l on es , torrential rains - a,ad floods far a,atl •Ide. 

Hardest hit - tlte state of AntlltYa o,a tlte 

sotlllteast coast of tlle sub-co,at i11e,ct .,J,ere tlte ,,.o,,•oo• 

coming in from tlte Indi a,a Oceart - ""' al ready ca••etl 

severt lturttlred fatalities. Foar •••tired•• o,ae fell 

ssoot, - 1e11te11 a fislai,ag fleet •a• 61 o•" oat lo •••· 

Seve11ty-five a,atiquat ed fislei "I vessel• ••t>•tl oat &y 

tlte •011aoo,a. 



VIETNAM 

The American airmen in South Vietn• -- are atilt 

getting a break from lady luck. Yesterday, there were 

three crash landings. With nothing worae than a broken 

leg. TlliaJ, 

\ 

Today, a belecopter col14aion over an alr■trip ln 

the -t•in• -- •-t two hundred mil fori allA!a frca 

~ 

Slagon. The whirlybird■, flying in formation, at an 

alt6tude of flw·bundred ,6_,;r::tng • turn •• when 

they ... ,bed to .. tber. One burat into flaea •· and fell 

llke a ■tone. The other craabed landed. 

·-.. ······ 
Tlla two pllou c- out of ~ • - wt.th 

_✓• t c thin& 11 that aerloua back injurlea) rt the --•lnl 

there wre no fatalitle■• 



SPIES 

That spy case in New York is so my1ttfying - that 

one of the defendents hasn't been identif led. The 

VOlll.ff in the case is listed as -•-"3ane Doe." _"'9 f•lller 
J 

non-cClllllital pseudoni. that the law uae1 when t!t'a baffeted. 

This "Jane Doe" ha■ been calling her1elf •-''Mr•. Rober.t 

Baltch;" ./ltd glvlng her maiden n- •• ll"LJoy Anne Garber." 

On occaat:on, ■he offered the varlet •· ''Nr1. J-• Jacbon." 

The intereatlng thing about theae alla1e1 la that tbey 

a1!1 belong to actual people. Aaertcan cltiHnl vho wre 

••tounded to find their 11-• bemg u1ed -- by CC111Plet• 

1tranpr1. 'Die two apie• who plucked tMiil •· out of the 

pbone book. 

The 10-called ''Nr•. leltcb" and ''Nr•. Jeckaon" -- ■ • 
• 

•he reaalna the unknOllll "J- Doe" of thl• eapionap equation. 



SPIES - 2 ~--~--

T II e "Mr • Bal t c h " a,. d "Mr. Jack• o,. '' I I e 

authorities have him Pegged - Alexa•dre Sokolov. a 

known Russian spy. Now, Dick. 



LADY BIRD 

The facts we have llbout the Johnson whistle atop 

next week -- will interest ....,_ goul'W!t._ ;;/!i ;Be. ♦ a. 

Johnson tft tt• at ic,n - - Lady Bird , not tyndon. Thi Ffrit Lady 

to tour the south by trai~ /9klng the electorate to vote 

for-· her husband. 

Where do the gourmets COM int ~ I.edy llrd h pl.ng 

to serve enacka at four o'clock. And, what nack1! ror ....,i., 

cbile dip -- vhlch i!s beef in con■~ 1>lu1 an •■■ortllifflt of 

condillentap _,tncludlnl chile, caaino •••• and chedder chMM. 

Chile dip•• tJ-Texa1 influeoce. 

~ -.:-The Firet ~dy fll~ have 'ltrlinia cblcbll Oil bar 

■nae.It menu -- along wt!th Gec,i,gle bai and Loul■Ud ~!lip • .,, 

- . ~, ........ 
dy ltrd wlit1tle 1top thraulb Dlxle. 


